December 7, 2018 Mueller eNewsletter
Website: https://mueller.kleinisd.net/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MuellerKISD
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MuellerKISD/

Principal's Corner:
Thank you! We so appreciate you supporting our Yankee Candle Fundraiser. We earned $8,553
for our school to purchase books for our students and teachers, to help us with new furniture
for our library, resources for our classrooms, and training. We are all so very excited about the
possibilities for our students! It would not have happened without you! Thanks, again.

Important Dates
Dec 10
Dec 14
Dec 18
Dec 19
Dec 20
Dec 20
Dec 20
Dec 21 - Jan 7
Jan 8

Kendra Scott party, PTO fundraiser
Reindeer Run & Toy Drive, during your child’s specials time
Holiday Spirit Friday! EVERYONE wear a holiday shirt, sweatshirt or sweater and
see who’s class wins the surprise for the most participation!
Fifth Grade Musical, 6:00 pm, cafeteria
Polar Express Day at school
Class Parties, 9:00-10:00 am, grades K-5, parents invited
Early Release Day for students, 12:45 pm
NO PRE K this day
NO SCHOOL - HOLIDAYS FOR ALL
Classes Resume

Important Information
★

Online sales are still open for the Yankee Candle Fundraiser. You can order through January
9th. Catalog sales are complete, but there is still time to order ONLINE. Thank you for
participating in this fundraiser! Your support means so much to our school.

★

Help is needed in the school clinic. Volunteering is easy, and for just a few hours at a time. Our
clinic staff need your assistance with making ice packs, etc. We appreciate your help!

★

Kendra Scott Party is Dec 10th, on site at the store in the Woodlands. PTO fundraiser, see flier for
details.

★

Reindeer Run & Toy Drive: Please help Mueller with this service project to deliver toys to children
in our community. Walk the track with your child during their Specials’ time, and bring a new,
unwrapped toy to donate to the collection box. We will then deliver these toys to NAM
(Northwest Area Ministries) to help bring some cheer to children in our community. Your spirit
of giving is much appreciated!

★

Holiday class parties will be Dec 20, from 9-10 am in your child’s classroom. We will provide a
small snack and drink for each child in the class, and play a holiday themed game. Please join
us if you can and understand, due to the safety of all of our children, all students must remain
in their own classrooms and will not be able to attend other parties in the building. No extra
food/drink is allowed due to food allergies. Our children’s safety is very important to us, and we
want everyone to enjoy the party.

★

We want to give recognition and thanks to our 4th and 5th grade students. During the past few
weeks, they made dog blankets to donate to a local shelter. They did and excellent job! Thanks
to all who participated for giving of themselves for our community! See attached flier.

★

A Big Thank You from the Mueller PTO for supporting the Santa Shop. It was a big success and
the students definitely enjoyed the experience.

★

Be sure to read all attachments with the newsletter!
You won’t want to miss any information!

Attachments
Please open attachments for complete information on all events.
Por favor abra lo adjunto para obtener información completa sobre todos los
eventos.

